
Catering Menu

www.enzoscucina.com.au

Customer Order  Form
Name: 

Mobile: 

Email:

Function Type:

No of Adults: No of children: TOTAL GUESTS:

Which Enzo’s Cucina location is you catering booked at

Deposit Paid: Signature

Booked by: Date booked:

CHIPPING
NORTON

KEMPS 
CREEK

GLEN 
ALPINE

GREGORY
HILLS

NORTH 
MEADCASULA

Guest numbers must be confirmed 48 hours prior to function. 
Any guests unable to attend on the day will be charged for on the day. 
Menu must be finalised 1 week prior to function date. 
A 20% non-refundable deposit is payable upon confirmation of booking.

Notes and Delivery Instructions:

Allergies and special dietary needs requirements:



Catering Menu Trays & Platters

Arancini  Balls - $2.5 each
Potato croquettes filled with beef ragu

Rice Croquettes - $3 each
Fried rice croquettes filled with mozzarella

Meatballs - $2.5 each
Italian meatballs cooked in Napolitana sauce

Ricotta Fritti - $2 each
Crumbed and fried ricotta balls

Chicken Skewers - $3.5 each
Skewer of fresh marinated chicken

Beef Skewers - $3.5 each
Skewer of fresh marinated beef

Mini Chicken Schnitzel - $3.6 each
Fresh crumbed, deep fried chicken breast

Italian Style Steak Rolls - $5 each
Thinly sliced veal, caramelised onions and rocket

Panini (mini Italian bread rolls) - $4 each
Prosciutto, provolone cheese & rocket

Eggplant, capsicum, sundried tomato and pesto 

Chicken & avocado

Salmon, Spanish onions, capers and mixed lettuce

Mini quiches - $2.5 each
Assirted mini quiches

Salad - $30 per tray
(8-10 serves per tray recommended)

Lasagna - $50 per tray
(8-10 serves per tray recommended)

Homemade Lasagna

Pasta - $50 per tray
(8-10 serves per tray recommended)

Choice of sauce
Boscaiola, Melenzane, Bolognese, Napolitana,  Pollo, Mare Minte, Pesto, Abruzzi

Choice of pasta
Penne, Rigatoni, Fusilli

Antipasto Platter - $15 per person
Selection on Italian cold meats, cheese & marinated vegetables

Fresh Prawn Platter - Market price
Fresh deveined & peeled prawns with lemon wedges and seafood sauce

Square Pizza - $25
25 bite sized squares

Ham & Pineapple - Tomato sauce, ham, pineapple & cheese

Pepperoni - Tomato sauce, pepperoni & mozzarella

Margarita - Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese & fresh basil

Vegetarian - Tomato sauce, eggplant, capsicum, sundried tomato & fresh basil

(CHILLI OPTIONAL)

Fruit Platter - Market price
Fresh selection of seasonal fruit


